ACS Corona Virus Preparedness Plan – March 13th, 2020
Dear ACS parents, families, and partnering providers,
We have been keeping a close eye on the situation surrounding COVID-19. While the
number of cases in the United States continues to climb, state health officials indicate
the risk of contracting the disease in Utah currently remains low.
As many of you know, Governor Gary Herbert has issued an emergency declaration for
Utah. He said issuing this order now allows our state and communities to access
additional funding and resources that can be instrumental in slowing the spread of the
virus.
At ACS, our emphasis is on keeping our participants and day services hubs healthy
and planning for any potential increases of COVID-19 cases in the future. Our staff have
increased frequency of disinfecting common touchpoints, such as door handles, sinks,
tables, counters, and restrooms. We are also proactively working with participants on
proper hand washing and using hand sanitizer throughout the day.
We are temporarily adjusting some of their activities and programming to minimize the
impact to our participants, staff and the community. This includes:
•
•
•
•

Evaluating and limiting community-based recreation
Adjusting program-based activities
Suspending the face-to-face portion of work assessments and job development
Continually reviewing treatment programs and adjusting based on available
staffing and critical supplies

As a support agency that cares for many immune compromised individuals, we ask you
to keep doing your part to slow the spread of COVID-19.
• Stay home
• Wash your

if you are sick and keep your participants home if they are sick.
hands often with soap and warm water for at least 20 seconds,
especially after going to the bathroom; before eating; and after blowing your
nose, coughing, or sneezing.
• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash.
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth.
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using a household
cleaning spray or wipe.
All staff, participants visitors to any of our programs and people receiving homebased services in homes are subject to additional screening if they are exhibiting
symptoms of the COVID-19 virus which include: dry coughing, compromised
respiration/difficulty breathing and fever. Anyone arriving at one of our settings who is

exhibiting these symptoms is subject to being asked to return home, or in the case of
home settings staff may cancel the shift when practicable.
Our intent is to continue providing services as long as it is practicable, safe and have
available staff and critical supplies to do so.
You can visit the following websites for more information about COVID-19:
• State of Utah website: https://coronavirus.utah.gov/
• Salt Lake County Health Department website: https://slco.org/health/COVID-19/
• Centers for Disease Control website: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/index.html
We will continue to update our partners periodically utilizing our website at:
https://www.abilitychoice.org/status
Sincerely,

Dan Fazzini,
Executive Director
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